Facials & Skin

If you have any individuals in your party
who are under 21 years of age, please
inform the receptionist at time of booking.
Some services may not be available and
they cannot use the Steam Sauna.

Standard Facials

Specialty Facials

Highlands Facial Express (30 minutes)
$45.00
A perfect “on the go” or add-on facial to any treatment.
This facial includes a luxurious cleansing, exfoliation,
toning, massage, and moisturizer. Steam Sauna included

Manuka Honey Mask Facial (75 Minutes)
$90.00
Step the luxury up a notch with this facial!
Includes deep cleansing, exfoliation, mask, toning,
massage, and moisturizing. Featuring Naturopathica’s
.moisturizing and soothing Rubberized Manuka Honey
Mask. Great for those with sensitive skin.
Steam Sauna included

Highlands Signature Facial (55 minutes)
$55.00
The perfect facial to get with a massage or other spa service!
Includes deep cleansing, exfoliation, mask, toning,
mosturizer, and a scalp & hand massage using our standard
level Naturopathica Products. Steam Sauna included.
$65.00
Highlands Heavenly Radiance Facial
(75 minutes)
This treatment includes a personal skin consultation
and analysis, deep cleansing, extractions (if needed),
exfoliation, massage, mask, toning, moisturizers,
a scalp massage, hand massage and paraffin dip
using standard level products. Steam Sauna included.
Highlands Back Facial (45 minutes)
$55.00
Wedding, swimsuit season, or unexpected breakouts —
we got your back! This skin treatment only focuses on
your back. We start with a deep cleansing, exfoliation,
mask, extractions, toning and moisturizer, and massage
using Standard Level products. Steam Sauna included.

Microneedling

Kombucha Mask Facial (75 Minutes)
$90.00
When your skin is super dry and needs a pick me up!
Includes deep cleansing, exfoliation, mask, toning, massage
and moisturizer featuring Naturopathica’s luxury level
.products. Steam Sauna included.
Fountain of Youth Facial (75 Minutes)
$130.00
Our ultimate luxe, anti-aging facial! Includes deep
cleansing, exfoliation, toning, massage, moisturizer, and
extractions using Naturopathica’s luxury level products,
.featuring Argan, Peptides, and Retinols for an anti-aging
punch. Extractions, hand paraffin and Steam Sauna
included.

Treatment Loyalty Cards
Beautiful Skin. It’s a benefit of regular treatments. Get
in the habit with our Treatment Loyalty Cards. Each has
5 of the listed treatment and use of the Steam Sauna
Facial Express Loyalty Card

Microneedling Treatment (45 minutes)
$275.00
Help your skin help itself with a microneedling service! This
service is amazing for those working on fine lines, wrinkles,
dull skin, scars, and many other skin concerns. Microneedling
creates small wounds to the skin to trigger the healing abilities
of the skin to produce more collagen and elastin. Treatments
are recommended every 4-6 weeks. Add this service after
a facial for amazing results. Steam sauna included before
this service.

Heavenly Facial Loyalty Card
Fountain of Youth Facial Loyalty Card
Microneedling Treatment Loyalty Card

$200.00
$300.00
$600.00
$1200.00

Gift certificates for services available online:
HighlandsDaySpa.com. Certificates expire 6 months from date of
purchase. Certificates may be transferred to another person, but
are not refundable.
Gratuity is not included on the above services.

Spa Hours

Monday Closed; Tuesday – Saturday, 9a – 9p; Sunday, 9a – 5p.
208.773.0773 | www.HighlandsDaySpa.com
Like our page for more spa specials!
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